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Air Canada Signature Service
takes premium travel to new
heights
Air Canada has launched Air Canada
Signature Service, an industry-leading endto-end premium travel experience that
features the airline’s new Air Canada
Signature Class cabin.
Read on

144 hours visa free stay in
Beijing and Shanghai
Travelling with Air China will be even easier
and more relaxed.
Read on

Austrian Airlines further
develops its branding

Croatia Airlines launches new
flights

Adaptations to the branding to fulfil demands
of the digital world.

Croatia Airlines introduces five times a week
Munich-Dubrovnik service and launches
twice a week Zagreb-Dublin as from 03 May.

Read on
Read on

LOT Polish Airlines places new
order for additional Boeing 787:
The long haul fleet will grow up
to 15 Dreamliners till the end of
2019

Countdown for the new "Triple
Seven" at Lufthansa Technik

LOT Polish Airlines follows its Boeing 787
long haul fleet development as planned and
has placed a new order to get additional
three brand new Dreamliner aircrafts to be
delivered in 2019.

Read on

Read on

Lufthansa will put the world's most modern
long haul aircraft into service with the Boeing
777-9.

Singapore Airlines named
Tripadvisor’s “Best Airline in
the World”.
Singapore Airlines has been named this
year’s ‘Best Airline in the World’ in the
TripAdvisor Travellers’ Choice Awards for
Airlines 2018. The Airline has also been
recognised in seven other categories of the
awards by the international travel planning
and booking site.

SWISS with new codeshare
connection to Abu Dhabi
Swiss International Air Lines (SWISS) and
Etihad Airways team up to offer passengers
new codeshare connections in expansion of
global route networks.
Read on

Read on

United Airlines launches Boeing
787-8 Dreamliner on ZurichWashington, D.C. Service
Dreamliner set to enhance onboard comfort
for United’s Swiss customers.
Read on

